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into those of hypothyroidia, the normal terminal morbid process 
of progressive exophthalmic goiter. 

Transition Stage.-\Yhat appears to me to be entitled to 
this designation is a period in the course of the disease when 
there occurs apparently considerable improvement. The skin 
ceases to be abnormally moist, the heat flmhes, the sensation of 
heat and the fcver disappear, and the skin lofes its suffused ap
pearance, and may even become pale. 'l'he tremors and nervous 
irritability, and even the 'mental aberrations and emotionalism, 
are replaccd by a gratifying placidity; the tachycardia greatly 
lessens, though reawakened by exertion. The emaciation tends 
ah:o to disappear, and the patient, though weak, may even show 
a tenclency to corpulence. On the whole, he appears to his sur
roundings greatl:v irnproved and even on a fair way to recovery. 

If the goiter be examined with due care at this time, it 
will be founcl, at least in most instances, to have receded, and 
to have lost somewhat of its rounded shape. Its former softness 
still remains in sorne places, but in others nodular masses or 
bosses can readily be detected by passing a :finger over the mass, 
and exerting slight pressure. The meaning of this is self
evident: the goiter is undergoing atrophy owing to the sclerotic 
areas with which it is now studded, and the transition stage is 
that period of the process during which the normal tissues, i.e., 
what remains of them, are just able to sustain the metabolic 
equilibrium-although the latter is further compromised by the 
deficiency of cellular phosphoms following its excessive oxidation. 
The time fiually arrives when the thyroid secretion produced is no 
longer sufficient ar:d the case then enters into the :-

.tsthrnic or 'Aly:i:mdcmatous State.-In this stage, reached, 
as previously stated, if cure or death does not occur early in the 
course of the disea~e, we witness the results of exhaustion of both 
the tl1yroid and the adrenals with fi.brosis of the former. The 
recognition of this fart is important, for, while thyroid prepara
tions are very harmful in the fi.rst stage, as rnany reported cases 
ehow. they may be useful when myxredema has appeared. During 
the transition period the change is so rapid in sorne cases that 
certain symptoms of both exophthalmic goiter and myxredema 
may occur together, the case lapsing ultimately into myxredema. 
In tcxtbooks its symptoms, unrecogriized, are promiscuously 
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merged in with those of exophthalmic goiter. In a case wit
nessed by de -Smet,15 the transition íollowed premature labor 
the goiter alone remaining of the first disease. The exoph~ 
thalmus may also persist. 

. The myxredematous phenomena include most of those 
rev1e,:e~ under Myxrede~a, i.e., the manifestations of hypo
thyro1d1a and hypoadrema, and, as previously shown the 
symptoms of impaired oxidation and metabolism these ;ondi
tions entail. They are, briefly: hypothermia sensation of 
coldness, obes_ity with a non-pitting, rough, dr; skin; supra
scapular swellmgs or pads, loss and coarseness of hair brittleness 
and ridging of the nails, predisposition to onychia; various 
c~taneous . disorders, leucoderma, scleroderma, vitiligo, brown 
pigme~ta~10n, etc.; mental torpor, depression, and irritability. 
There 1s mtense weakness, especially of the legs, with occasion
ally a tende~cy to tabes-like paralysis, hemiplegia, or muscular 
atrophy, which may begin during tbe sthenic stage. There is a 
ten~ency to greater heart weakness and dilatation than in 
ordmary_ cases of myxredema, owing probably to exhaustion of 
the card_1ac muscle during the sthenic stage. If the patient is 
n~t carned off by sorne intercurrent disease, cachexia supervenes 
with a tendency to fainting spells and heart-failure, tbe usual 
cause of death. 

ENLA~GED THYMUS AS ÜOMPLICATING FACTOR.-The thy
mus ~ometunes assumes considerable importance in the patho
genes1s, pathology, and p~ognosis of exophthalmic goiter, and 
may even assume the leadmg role. Botb Halsted1º and Kocher 
hold that these cases are exceptional, the f ormer surgeon having 
met about 20 in a series of 500 cases treated by hirn • others
von Haberer, for example-deem them more freque~t than is 
generally supposed. The fact remains, however, that the thy
mus has been found persistent in about 82 per cent. of the cases 
of exophthalmic goiter examined post mortem in subjects in 
whom death had been due to intercurrent diseases, and that out 
of 133_ recorded patients who had died during or soon after an 
operaban o~ the _thyroid, ligation of arteries, lobectomy, etc., for 
exophthalm1c go1ter, Matti17 found that 76.5 per cent. had an 

:: De Smet: Le bulletln mMlcal Ocl 24 1906 
Halsted: Johns Hopkins Med 

0

Bull Aug 1914 
11 Mattl: Deul Zeltsch. f. Chtr:, Bd. ·~xvl; 'kocher: Festschrlft, 1912. 
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unusually large tbymus. According to Capelle the proportion 
is 95 per cent. Such cases are a source of great anxiety to the 
attending pbysician. Death may not only occur _suddenly dur
ing any of the operative procedures on the th?o1d: but several 
days after the operation or even when the patient 1s apparently 

convalescent. 
Althougb Halsted states, and doubtless correctly, that tbe 

characteristic features which most of these cases present are 
great emaciation, dilatation of the heart, sweating, ~iarrhrea, 
relatively slight e::rnphthalmus, not excessive tachycardia,_ small 
goiter, and frequently a peculiar grayish, bronze-~ued ~km, my 
own experience has been that it is difficult to 1~e~tify _these 
ca...<>es through this aggregate of phenomena. The chmc~l lust_ory 
of roan.? personal and reported cases of exoph~halm1c ?oiter 
shows, in fact, that these symptoms roay occur 1rrespechve of 
any participation of the thymus in the morbid pr~cess. Yet t~e 
presence of this group of symptoms suggests pomtedly thym1c 
influenc~ and the importance of establishing this feature of the 
pathogenesis on a firm basis, since the presence of a ~ersist~nt 
thymus in a case of Graves's disease increases greatly its mahg
nancy and often calls for surgical intervention. 

'Ther~ are a few symptoms tbat stand apart from th_e 
typical Graves syndrome which facilitate materially the recogm
tion of thymic inflúence. When the g~iter is s~all _ a~d the 
possibility of pressure symptoms from th1s source 1s eh~mable, 
dyspnrea on exertion with a sensation of pressur~ belnnd the 
manubrium is suggestive. It is this symptom wh1ch, suddenly 
aggravated, may end in death, after an operation on the thy
roid. The patient may then of a sudden gasp for breath, 
become cyanotic and violently excited, then lapse into uncon
sciousness and promptly die. Dysphagia with a sensa~ion of 
impediment, the patient referring to a "lump" also behmd t~e 
manubrium, may likewise be complained of. The ~uperfi.c1al 
veins of the chest or neck may appear abnormally d1lated and 
prominent. An X-ray examination and dullness º:'er the thymic 
area will probably indicate the presence of a pers1stent thy~us, 
which fi.rmly wedged behind the hard and resistant manubnum, 
press:s more or less upon the underlying blood-vessels and 
nerves. It is to this pressure that, from my viewpoint, these 
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symptoms should be' ascribed, tbe anatomical relations being 
such as to account for tbem. 

An important feature which I have never seen mentioned 
~ tbis connect~on, is that the size of the thymus varíes greatly 
Wlth the quantity of food ingested. Thus, what has been con
sidered as atrophy of the organ in infantile marasmus is in 
reality a contraction of the sponge-like organ, which may readily 
be_ ~roduced by starvation. Again, any condition capable of 
ra1smg the vascular tension may. so congest the gland as to in
crease its volume materially. Hence the temporary aggravation 
of the dyspnrea, dysphagia, etc., under the influence of exercise, 
a copious meal, etc. Were all symptoms due to a thymic toxi
cosis they would be continuous, as are, in fact, sorne of those 
enumerated by Halsted,-marked emaciation, dilatation of the 
hcart, sweating, etc. 

How is this thymic toxicosis produced? This feature of 
the. problem, wl!ich has remained obscure, :finds a normal expla
nat10n through the interpretation of the functions of the tby
~us I urged in the present work in 1903. Briefly, as stated 
m the next chapter when describing tbe functions of this orO'an 
it su~plies, through the agency of its lymp11ocytes, the exces~ of 
nuc~eins which the body, particularly the osseous, nervous, and 
ge~ital sy~tem~, requires during its development and growth 
-i.e., durmg mfancy, childhood, and adolescence, or later if 
need be, to construct and sustain the functions of the nuclei of 
its cells. In other words, as is well known, we are dealing with 
an organ of temporary usefulness, as far as its maximum activity 
goes, whose activity should virtually cease at a given time-i.e., 
when the permanent purveyors of nuclein-producing lympho4 

cytes, the bone-marrow and lymphatic glands, are able fully to 
c~rry_ on their functions. When, however, this permanent func
bon 1s fully established, and a persistent, or even hyperplasic 
tbymus continues abnormally its functions, we have two sources 
?f _nu~leins, one of which, the thymic, is in excess and, therefore, 
in7urwus. 

This brings us back to wha.t I deem to be the common 
cause of exophthalmic goiter, viz., sorne toxic, of which there 
are. at least several, capable of exciting excessively, and through 
theu centers, the functions of the thyroid and adrenals, in a 
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predisposed or neurotic subject, as_ will be shown presen~ly un
der Etiology. 'l'he poison here bemg an excess of nuclems, all 
tissues are abnormally supplied with these phosphorns-laden 
bodies. Tbe thyroid and adrenals, whicb, we have s~en, par
ticipate in tissue oxidation, beiug ~lso inor~nately stimulated, 
excessive metabolism is induced in all tissues. Rene~. the 
marked emaciation, the sweating, the diarrhcea ( to facihtate 
the elimination of tissue-wastes), and the exhausted and there
f ore dilated l1eart. 'l'he tissues are, as it were, "worked to 
death" the symptom-complex being such as to make of these 

patie~ts what Halsted has well termed "drea~ful cases." . 
The experimental and clinical data available sustam ~e 

patho<Yenic relationship between the thymus and exophthalmic 
goiter~ Thus, we have seen that lymphocytosis is a feature of 
these cases, as pointed out by Kocher; removal of the thymus 
causes a fall of these small mononuclear leucocytes from 40 
per cent. to 25 per cent., t,hen often to no_rmal. 'l'be fact that, 
as shown by Garre, it is the thymus wlnch so aggravates the 
disease is demonstrated by tbe observations of Haberer, t~at the 
injection of the juice of thymus gland cau~ed t~yrotox1s, and 
of Bayer, that it brought on the lymphocytos1s. BITcher: acc~rd
ing tp Gebele, has also produced typica~ exophth_alm1c goiter 

symptoms by means of intraperitone~l ~plant~ti~n of fresh 
hyperplasic thymus. On the whole, 1t 1s perm1Ss1bl_e to ~on
clude that a persistent and partiüUlarly a hype?las~ thymus 
may cause exophlhalmid goite1:, or ~ggrai'(Lte this disease, by 
adding to the tissues at large, including_ the n_erv~us syste"}', an 
excess of mu:leins which, acting as a toxic,_ excite in those tissues 
abnormally mpid metabolism. The thyroid and adrenals, the~
selves overstimulated directly, are, besides, rendereil overactwe 
owing to their participation in the def en~ive functions of tl~e 
body. In both the transition and asthenic stages the thyroid 
and adrenals, when exhausteit, undergo atrophy. 

I urged, as far back as 1903, that t!1e adrenals should ~e 
looked upon as participants in the morb1d process ?f ~raves s 
disease • this applies also to the thymic form of tlus d1so:der. 
Thus, Matti1s found that in all of 10 cases in which the p~tients 
had died during or soon after an operation on the thyro1d and 

18 Matti: Loe. cit. 
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thymus was found enlarged post mortem the adrenals were 
noted to be exceptionally small. 

ETIOL0GY.-In the first edition of tbis work (1903) 19 I 
traced the primary cause of exophthalmic goiter to the pituitary 
body ( the neural lobe), through sympathetic nerve-paths. The 
following year Salmon20 also concluded that tbe pituitary body 
was tbe seat of primary irritation, though his explanation of 
the process differed from .mine. Briefly, from my. viewpoint, 
the pituitary body contains the co-ordinating centers of the 
thyroid and adrenals, and when certain toxics capable of irri
tating this center, such as the toxic wastes of pregnancy and 
menopause, various toxins, endotoxins, autotoxins of intestinal 
origin, etc., occur in the blood during a prolonged period, both 
these organs are unduly excited, and, their secretions being pro
duced in excessive quantities, the disease is awakened. 

'l'hat exophthalmic goiter occurs in persons predisposed to 
it by supersensitiveness of the central nervous system, as in 
bysterical, epileptic, and other neurotic subjects, is suggested by 
the frequency with which such disorders proceed or occur with 
the disease. Robinson21 and others bave even gone so far as to 
consider it as a form of hysteria. Grandmaison,22 in a study 
of 32 cases, found hysteria in 19. Abadie ascribes the dis
ease to irritation of whichever center governs the sympathetic 
vasodilator br~nches of the thyroidal vessels. Dana23 vouch
safed a similar opinion. Von Grafe, Kober, Cbarcot, and many 
.otber authorities have directed attention to the sympathetic in 
this connection, while Vircbow, Trousseau, von Recklinghausen, 
and others have found lesions ( whicl1, from my viewpoint, need 
not necessarily occur) of the cervical sympathetic, whose 
branches supply the thyroid. Now, it is tbrough the sympa
thetic that Cyon traced nerve-paths from the pituitary ( the 
posterior lobe of which is a sympathetic structure, rich in 
chromaffin substance) to the thyroid, and, as I show in the second 
volume (p. 982 et seq.), the pituitary contains, in all likelihood, 
the previously unidentified center of the sympathetic system. 

1• Sajous: "Interna! Secretions," etc., 1st ed., p. 514, 1903, and p. 1861, 1907. 
"l Salmon: Clinique Moderne (or Clinical Med.), Aug. 3, 1904. 
21 Roblnson: "Etude sur les syndrome de Graves-Basedow considéré com.me 

manifestation de l'hystérie," París, 1899. 
22 Grandmaison: Médecine moderne, July 7, 1897. 
"'Dana: New Y-ork Medica! -Journal, June 14, 1902. 
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One of the most evident indications of the influence of 
the waste accumulation on the genesis of the disease is shown in 
pregnancy. Richardson24 states that "in southern Italy it has 
long been the custom f or the parent to measure the circumference 
of the daughter's neck before and after marriage, an increase in 
size being considered as an evidence of conception." Time has 
sanctioned this popular custom, various observers having shown 
that the thyroid becomes temporarily congested and¡ enlarged 
under the influence of what Audebert25 terms, in describing a 
case in which exophthalmic goiter developed during the seventh 
month: the "usual symptoms of hepatic toxremia." While 
exophthalmic goiter occurs rarely, the fact remains that it is 
but the exaggeratéd expression of a physiological process. Thus, 
Lang,26 in a series of 133 cases of pregnancy, found the thyroid 
enlarged in 108, the enlargement beginning about the fifth 
month. The thyroid ceased to increase in volume when thyroid 
gland was administered, and resumed its growth when the 

remedy was withdrawn. 
That we are dealing with an antitoxic function having for 

its purpose the destruction of wastes of f cetal and maternal 
origin, is suggested by the fact that the thyroid gland has long 
been cr~dited with such a function. We have seen that my view 
that it increased the opsonic power ·of the blood has been sus
tained. Reid Hunt21· found, moreover, that when mice were 
fed on small amounts of thyroid they showed marked resistance 
to poisoning by acetonitrile. The relationship of the pituitary 
body with the toxromia of pregnancy is also shown by the observa
tions of Comte,28 that during pregnancy the pituitary body is 
also markedly enlarged, a fact confirmed by Launois and 
:Mulon.29 In a more recent paper Launois30 reaffirms his former 
conclusion, stating that the anterior lobe (which, from my view
point, receives the toxics that awaken the impulses trans
mitted by the posterior lobe to the thyroid and adrenals) is, 
during pregnancy, "in a state of marked hyperactivity." 

"'Rlchardson: "The Thyroid and Parathyrold Glands," p, 20, 1905. 
26 Audebert: Annales de gyn. et d'obstétrique, Sept., 1906. 
""Lang: Zeltsch. t. Geburts. u. Gyn., Dd. xi, S. 34, 1889. 
27 Hunt: Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., July 20, 1907. 
28 Comte: TMse de Doctorat; Lausanne, 1898. 
29 Launols and Mu Ion: Ano. de Gynécol. et d'Ohstét., 2d sérle, vol. i, 

p. 2, 1904. ao LaunClis: Th~se de la Faculté des Sclences de Parls, 1904. 
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Another feature wbich point t b 
intoxication is that as stated b Os do t e pathogenic role of 
tricts where ordin¡ry goite y -~ ~nd Mackenzie: "In dis
also met with " G t r bpreva1 s, the exophthalmic form is 

· rasse o eerved a 8 · il . . 
France, and Carterª1 in En land lill ar comc1dence in 
moreover that whil • g . · The latter author states, 
inhabitan'ts on' one s~a:no; ;:rta~n vallr in the West Riding, the 
to the south do not suff f e nve_r, w o drink water from hills 

' er rom go1ter tho th th . . 
the river, who drink wate f h ·11 ' se on e o er s1de of 
d 1 

.e r roro 1 s to the north ff 
ea J.rom this growth 11,ro . ·t . ' su er a good 
• • J. ieover, 1 1s from the 1 tte . 

s1de, that cases of exophth l . ·te a r, or go1ter 
suggests that the exopbtha t1_c g;1 r ~re derived. This clearly 
simple goiter. Indeed fa rn_1c orm 1s but a development of 

' re errmg to 3 cases of this " d " 
ty~e, Dean D. Lewisª2 writes : "In all the~e s~n ary 
go1ter of sorne years' st d. ld u cases a h1story .of . an mg cou be el' · t d T 
goiters were of the diffuse 11 .d t ici e · wo of these 
t ' co 01 ype, and one of the m· d 
ype, _part~y parenchymatous, partly colloid S f I ue 

to determme, these goiters do not . ·. o ~r as was able 
simple colloid h differ, hIStologically, from the 
Basedow. 's symp:m?e::nplc y~atGou~ goite_r, unassociated with 

ex. 01ter bemg d a· 
prevailing views to tell . . ue, accor mg to 
must likewise be' due tªo hunc p_o1son, its exophthalmic form 

. suc a po1son. 
Tbe relahons between bacteria! t . . 

toxins and the thyroid ( with the la oxms, endotox~ns and auto-
source of one of th t. t . tt~r organ cons1dered as the 
afford considerable eev:~e~;:1:nco:_htuents o~ the blood) also 
Garnierss examined the th .d f 1s connection. Roger and 

yro1 so 33·case 11 · h b d • 
scarlet fever measles d1'phth . 1 s w ic a died from ' , · ena sma l po t h 'd f 
brospinal meningitis and se t'' . - . x: YP o1 ever, cere-
congestion and hvpe;tropb ~th1c . pentomhs, and found in all 
· · Y Wl mcreased secret' d · 
mstances ( variola and d. htl . 10n, an m two 
hremorrhage. Marine and1p Le;~;[s,1 foci of parenchyma~o~s 
typhoid fever, influenza and art· 1 also.1.-state that syph1hs, , 1cu ar rueumaf f 
quently associated with or followed b th r 'd h ism a~e re
Abrahamss;; reported 3 cases which y y o1 . yperplas1a. R. 
active syphilis. developed m the course of 

81 Carter· Ed' b •• Lewis .' S ID urgh Medica! Journal Oct 1899 
· urgery Gynecol ' ·• · .. Roger and oarnt'er· La ogy, and _Obstetrlcs, Oct. 1906 

: Marine and Lenhait: Afo~~sse médicale, April 19, Í899. · 
Abrahams: Phlladelphla M":delscaº1CJinternal Medicine, Nov. 1909 ournal, Feb. 9, 1901. , , 
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Closely associated with this class of causes is that ~escribed 
by W. H. Thomson,80 i.e., auto-intoxication fr~m the ~lunentary 
canal dueto imperfect gastro-intestinal digest10n of mtrogenous 
foods. Treatment based on tbis view, in which meat was 
banished from the diet, and intestinal antiseptics "'.e~e- use~, 
gave satisfactory results. While _ this view h~s been cntic1sed, 1t 
is evident that, from my viewpomt, such po1sons can, a~ well ~s 
any of the others referred to above, bring about the d1sease m 
predisposed subjects, by exciti~g tbe thyro~adrenal center, an~ 
thus cause an excessive production of thyro1odase and adrenoxi
dase. In a case reported by Aiken, 37 the disease began under 

ether amesthesia and persisted six years. 
Excessive and prolonged exertion has also been_ known to 

produce the disease. Overwork is a generally rec?gn~zed fac_tor. 
Dauscherªs reported a case which carne on after chmbmg_ rap1dly 
a steep mountain. Harland observed 2 inst~nces ~h1c~ had 
appeared suddenly in soldiers who_ had been m action 1~ the 
J3oer War. Potain39 called attention to the fact th¡¡,t v1ole~t 
anger, which has formed the starting po~t _of exopht~almic 
goiter, awakens symptoms quite similar t~ th~s d1sease, p_roc1de?ce 
of the eye-balls, trembling, violent palp1tations, sweatmg, d1ar
rhrea, ,psychical disturbances, etc. In_ all such cases wastes 
accumulate in the organism more rap1dly than they can be 
hydrolyzed into eliminable products, and the disea_se is br?ught 
about precisely as in all the forros of toxremia prev1ously 

reviewed. . 
Fright and other violent emotions, which are r~latively 

frequent causes of the disease, bring it ?n through a different, 
though kindred, procees. Darwin a_nd _Sir Charles B~ll, accord
ing to Carter,4º describe a person m mtense te~ror m the fol
lowing words: ''The heart beats quickly and. nolentl)'., so that 
it palpitates or knocks against the ribs; there 1s trembhng oí all 
the muscles of the body; the eyes start forward, a~d the 
uncovered and protruding eye-balls are :fixed on the obJect of 
terror• the skin breaks out into a cold and clammy sweat, and 
the f~e and neck are fl.ushed or pallid; the intestines are af-

.. Tbomson: Medica! Record, Jan. 13, 1900. 
:11 Alken: Trans. Amer. Ophthal. Soc., 1897. 
ss Dauscber· Wlener med. Presse, Feb. 17, 1899. 
311 Potaln: Revue lntern. de méd. et de chir., Oct. 10, 1895. 
'° Carter: Edlnburgh Medlcal Journal, Oct., 1899. 
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fected." The resemblance of these phenomena to the symptoms 
of exophthalmic goiter is obvious. I refer, elsewhere in this 
volume, to the sympathetic center as the sensorium commune, 
in tbe sense that it bears the brunt of violent emotions, shocks, 
etc., as one of the most sensitive of all soma.tic centers. Now, as 
Carter correctly says, intense terror is "a condition in which the 
somatic nervous system is, for the time being, almost paralyzed." 
Traumatic shock, blows upon the head, etc., may produce the 
disease in a similar way, the violent concussion to which the 
sympathetic center is subjected, along with the other cerebral and 
basal centers, being the cause of the molecular disturbance. 
Delorme and Leniez,41 for example, reported 2 cases in officers 
who had been thrown írom their horses and had struck the 
pavement on their heads. There was in both cerebral concus
sion, followed two months later in tbe one, and one month later 
in the other, by exopbthalmic goiter. They report a similar 
though less severe case in a soldier who had fallen from a roof, 
striking his head. Dyrenfurth•2 observed 3 cases due to 
accidents. Tbe morbid effects of emotions, traumatic shock, etc., 
are attributáble to a molecular disturbance of the sympathetic 
center,-which governs the caliber of the arterioles,-i.e., the 
thyro-adrenal center. 

W e have seen that poisons, by exciting the sympathetic 
tbyro-a:lrenal center, so exaggerate the functional activity of the 
thyroid and adrenals that the characteristic action of an excess 
of thyroid secretion on phosphorus oxidation manif ests itself, 
viz., general vasodilation. With fright or any violent emotion 
capable of paralyzing the functions of the same center, we have 
general relaxation of all arteriales which the sympathetic center 
governs, the acute symptoms of fear being the expression of a 
temporary exacerbation of this vasodilation, including those of 
the thyroid and ad,·enals, and, therefore, an abnormal influx of 
arterial blood in these organs. This means for them, as shown 
by Claude Bernard in tbe salivary gland, a corresponding increase 
of functional activity. In the majority of such cases the result
ing disturbances, though sometimes severe, are either recovered 
from as soon as the central molecular equilibrium is restored or, 

'-' Delorme and Lenlez: Le bulletln médlcal, July 20, 1910, 
u Dyrenturth: Deutsche med. Woch., Nov. 21, 1912. 
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if this restoration does not occur, it may manifest itself by other 
disorders. If, however, heredity happens to predispose the victim 
of fright, shock, etc., to exophthalmic goiter, this disease is the 
one which develops; the circulation receiving an excess of thyroid 
secretion, tl1e oxidation of cellular phosphoms becomes excessive, 
and the general vasodilation, the deus ex machina of the morbid 
process, is perpetuated. 

The prevailing view that heredity influences greatly the 
development of the disease is based on a sound foundation. 
Among füe examples may be cited the family referred to by 
Oesterreicher, 43 in which an hysterical woman's 10 children 
included 8 cases of cxophthalmic goiter. One of these had 4 
grandchildren, 3 of which suffered from the disease, while the 
fourth was bysterical. Ilare44 reported a case in a girl, whose 
great-grandmother and grandmother suffered f roro exophthalmic 
goiter, and whose grcat-aunt, aunt, and mother suffered from 
goiter, which increased with each pregnancy in the mother's 
case. Grober45 reported 4 cases of exophthalmic goiter in the 
same family, a brother, two sisters, and a niece. R. G. Curtin'6 

collected 40 cases of the disease in 15 families. 
TREATM:ENT.-'l'he great value of thyroid preparations in 

hypothyr()idia suggests that they should prove harmful in the 
opposite condition, hyperthyroidia, and particularly in its most 
marked type, exophthalmic goit~r. Indeed, many cases on 
record suggest that such is the case. But, in the light of the 
views submitted in the foregoing pages, the reason for these 
untoward effects is plain: they were due to the empirical use of 
these powerful agents and regardless of the stage of the disease 
and o:f dosage. 

I have urged that exophthalmic goitcr was divisible into 
three stages: the erethic, that during which there is excessive 
sensitization of the phosphorus of all tissues to oxidation and 
abnormally rapid cellular metabolism; the transiti-Onal, during 
which the overactive thyroid has undergone sufficient fibrosis to 
produce only such secretion as is needed by the body to carry 
on its functions, and the myxmdemaious, during which advanc-

.. Oesterrelcher: Clted by Chamberlaln: "Maladle de Basedow," p. 13, 
Parls, 1894. 

"Hare: Intern. Medica! Magazine, Aprll, 1898. 
46 Orober: Medlzlntscbe KllnJk, .Aug. 16, 1908 . 
., Curtln: Trane. Amer. Clhnatol. Assoc., Sept., 1888, 
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ing. sclerosis of the gland is increasingly inhibiting its functions 
until the~ cease and death occurs. It is apparent that during 
the ereth1? stage the use of thyroid could but add fue! to the 
fire; t_hat m _t~e transitiona.l it might proye useful to arre~t the 
ex~es~1rn _act1V1ty of the thyroid, which is inducing sclerosis, by 
rehev!ng It of part of its work, and finally that in the mvxcedema
t?us 1 t. should pro ve invaluable, as it does in myxred~ma, as a 
hfe-savmg mcasure. An even :finer subdivision is necessarv 
~owever, one in which the primary cause of the disorder is tak;~ 
mto acco~nt, if satisfactory results are to be obtained. During 
the _eretlnc stage, as a general rule, thyroid and iodine prep
arat10ns are p~oduct~ve of serious harm. Thus, Lépine47 re
ported a case m wh1ch the use of iodine in the course of a 
gy~ecological operation brought on symptoms of exophfüalmic 
goiter, even though the patient had previously shown no evi
dences of ~his_ disorder. Kempner48 noted, moreover, that the 
u_se of the 10d1des for arteriosclerosis and other disorders some
t~es provoked_ sp~ptoms of the disease. They enhance inor
~mately the ox1dahon of cellular phosphorus in all tissues and 
mcrease, ther~by, the general vaso-dilation, which, as I harn 
show~, u~derlies all the major phenomena of the disease. In 
cert~m m1ld cases tbat are clearly due to a toxremia of ovarían 
utcrme, or intestinal origin, thyroid is valuable (I have seen it 
cause. complete retrogression of the goiter) in small doses, i.e., 
1 _gram ( O.0G6 Gm.) of the desiccated gland during each meal, 
with abstcntion from meats to decrease the f ormation of toxic 
~~tes; b~t where th~ symptom-complex of the disease is present 
m It~ entirety, the a1m should be to promote constriction of the 
arteries, and particularly of the arterioles which control th 
volu~e ~f arterial blood admitted into the organs, including th: 
thy~o1d 1tself, the post-orbital vessels, and the cardiac muscle. 
It_ Is because of this action, in my opinion, that Huchard ob
tamed good results from quinine in large doses and ergot recom
mended by ~uchard, Paulesco, and others. The most efficient 
method of usmg these vasoconstrictors is to prescribe a gelatin
coa!ed pill containing the neutral hydrobromide of quinine 5 
grams and ergotin 1 grain, as suggested by Forchheimer, one 

: Léplne: Revue de tnédeclne, Aug., 1912. 
!(empner: Centralbl. t. d. Orenzges. d. Med. i¡. Cblr., July, 1914. 


